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ratify all that has been done and. that
work can begin . certainly , within 90

days.'' - ,

At the Soldiers Home the plumbing
and steamheating for the new rooms on
the second floor of the dormitory build-
ing Is being put in," and it Is thought
that in two or three weeks the rooms
will be occupied, i , v ' . u

'. ': ' '

: : Opening Today ; mew
tTOU ARE SPECIALLY

New Crop Oatflakes, loose only 5 cts. lb."
Fancy Carolina Rice, Fresh Egg-o-se- e and Grape Nuts.
Fresh lot Kennedy's Oysterettes.
Fresh Cakes and Crackers.
Ontario Prepared Buckwheat.
Fresh Macaroni and Fancy Cream Cheese

p. ' -- .W have many new things to show
and many special things to'.oftvr for this

J day only. One special offering is Ladies
Outing ght Robes at a great deal less --

than their actual value. A call to our ,

i store today will be worth your Jwhilel
Come and let us show you through bur '

, line of New Fall Goods, matters not it
you contemplate buying or not. Come
and take a look and your own judgment
will direct you what is best.

P- - Fox River Print Butter. I
OS.

Fresh lot of our well-kno- Roasted Java Crffce' at 0 cts,
which is by far the best coffee for the price soldin the city. esr

1
K

J. L. McDantel !
I J m Mitchell & Co.

PHONE 288.

61 Pollock St., Opp. Episcopal Church.
Retail Grocer.7lAlAAAAiAAAAAAAAAAAAAA4.a.AASaAAAAAAAAAAaAAAAAAAAaAl

Comer Broad and Hancock Sts.

Some Determined Efforts Needed for

' PPrVrlfeStatueP 'p .

Dtata oT Postmaster Btll' WHe. Stats

Cbartan firastod. 6ran Ledga III
Report Temple. ' Governor Urged

.. to 6lo Some Libert) to Roger --

and Sorrell. "

Raleigh, Oct 25. Mrs. C. T. Bailey,
tte wife of the postmaster of Raleigh
died early this morning, after a brief
illness of erysipelas. She was at the
State Fair last Thursday and on her
face was a small pimple,, from which
the erysipelas developed. It was known
Monday that her condition was danger
ous, bne bad been in poor neaitn tor
several years. Her brother, Mr. B. W.
Leigh, of Norfolk, was telegraphed for
and arrived last night. Mrs, Bailey
was born Mary Wimbush, at St Leon,
Mecklenburg county, VirginiS, and her
age was 33 years. Sh leaves aiflnfant
Of 14 months. In every way she was an
admirable woman and her friends and
those of her husband here are profound-
ly sorrowful at her untimely death.

i So far only $1,000 has been secured
for the statue of Sir Walter Raleigh,
of which $462 was given last week by
the Virginia Dare Association of North
Carolina. If the President and the
executive committee, of the Raleigh
monument association will now stir
themselves and get at work thy can
quickly raise the. funds needed, as the
time is ripe and the people ready for
this movement, which is really educa-

tional and which ought to be- a matter
of pride to every North Carolinian. If
someone would only take the initiative,
the work can be quickly done. The
interest of the 'Women in the matter
ought to be an incentive to the women;
in fact the women stand ready to take
up the work and carry it on to suc-

cess.

is granted the New Gar-

field Wood-Worki- Co., with offices
at the town of that name, in Rowan
county and at Salisbury, the capital
stock being $20,000 and Leopold Graft of
Gold Hill arid others being the stock-

holders.

The building committee of the Grand
Lodge of Masons has made the full re
port on the Temple to the order, the
price agreed on being $129,500, and it ;

is expected that the Grand Lodge will

WfaolesaJe A
Tarker Store.

Noleaka
Your Interest

Is always considered at this store. Proof is in the prices and quality of oiT
goods. Make comparison and see for yourself.

Cement
Compound

Is an efficient, durable and water proof covering suitable for old or new

felt, tin or metal roofs.

DRESS GOODS.

When you inspect our stock of Dress
Goods you can find the cheapest assort
ment in town.

OUTING.

1,506 yards nice quality outings,going
at 4Jc yard.

25 PIECES.
Fancy Silk, worth 75c, only 39c.

Come quick before it's gone.

WORSTED.

12 and 15 kind only 10c yd.

JUST RECEIVED.

6,000 yards, Remnant Cloth for
Skirts, Cloaks and Jackets well worth
from $1.0 to J3.00 per yard. This lotj
of goods will be sold at a bargain.

75 Hid

Hyman Supply Company,

New Bern, N C,
Sole Agents in Craven, Jones, Pamlico, Carteret and Onslow Counties.
Manufacturers are Holten and Collins Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

Two" interesting and vigorous dis
courses were given at the Centenary
--1 I L 1 ' . AlA

dedication program.,: Rev. vDr. J. : B.
Brooks, or KeidsTiUe preached to a
large and appreciative audience in the
afternoon, and at night Rev. F. A.
Bishop, pastor of the Centenary church
at Raleigh delivered a vigorous sermon
on the Power of the Holy Spirit Th
attendance was large although the
night was unpleasant -

" .
Today Rev, F. H. Wood, of Trinity

will conduct Ihe services at 3 o'clock,
and at half past seven Rev. R. F.
Bumpas will deliver an address to the
Missionary Societies bf the church.

' Urusll' itlne Bntterlllva.
The oxcecilingly high prices often

askeil ami paid for butterflies are ren;
dered possible hy the exrseme uuceis
taluty of f ie market There Is no
mctins of knowing bow long a butterfly
will remain a rarity. It may continue
unique for a quarter of a century or l
may become common In the course of a
few months. A.case In point Is that of
a beautiful blue butterfly from Braill.
When the- - first specimens of this but-
terfly were sent to England some years
ago they sold readily for $50 or more
apiece. Since then, however, collectors
have sent it home in numbers, and the
price has fallen to a paltry 60 cents.

Origin of a Common Expression.
Doubtless many of you bave used the

old expression, "I'm in a bole," mean-
ing in difficulty or trouble. Do you
know that tills saying springe from the
game of golf, which is a very ancient
sport in England, though Americans
have not played it very long? Every
golfer knows the misery of getting his
ball In a hole. Generally It means he
loses the game. It is from this acci-

dent that people have come to speak
of "gcttlns In a bile."

Card of thanks.

I desire to thank the New Bern fire
department for the prompt and efficier t
attention at the fire yesterday, thereby
saving my property.

GEO. EUBANK.

Gorham's Silver

is the world's standard of quality and
skill in silver craft. A beautiful va-r'e- ty

shown at J. O. Baxter's, the lead
ing jeweler.

Lumsden & Stith
INSDRANCE AGENCY.

Strong Line of Fire Insurance Com-

panies.
All Business promptly attended to
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AFTER THE SHII
everybody cut tell yoo. ho
saved After your house i
acreknowB how the fir eo
but it wasn't There's Just
way to save yourself asai
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; Grand Secretary B. "H. Woodell of
the Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows is ar
ranging to install new lodges at Marion
and Hunteriville. . He is very pre ul
of the remarkable growth of the order
In this State. :. "

Work is being actively pushed on the
enlargement of the round-hous- e at the
Seaboard Air Line shops here. It is
Comparatively a new building with stalls
for 30 engines, but the latter have be-

come so large, that the extension, was
necessary. v : P

governor. Glenn is being urged to give
Rogers and Sorrell, who are" in jail un-

til next January on the charge of em
bracery, some leave of liberty, as it is
claimed that the health of the two men,
particularly that of Rogers, is being
impaired by close confinement, both
men having always.led an out-do-or and
very active lives, Sorrell has Btood the
imprisonment much better than, Rogers.
The latter is brought out of the jail to
the court house twice each week, to see
his children and to give instructions to
them about his business affairs.

Charters are granted the North Lum-

ber Co., Asheboro; to do agenera) lum-

ber business, manufacture sash doors
and blinds, furniture, et:., capital stock
$100,000, C. CTKcAlister, T. C. Worth
and Charles Ross; stockholders, to thp
Richlands manufacturing company,
Onslow county, capital stock $25,000, tj
do any kind of manufacturing; th3
Round Pine Lumber Company, of San-for- d,

to deal in timberlands and to
operate lumber plants, etc., capital
stock $25,000, T. L. Chisholm, S. P.
Holt, rRoscoe E. Carrington, stock-

holders, the Armfield-Laughl- ia Realty
Company ofyAsheboro, capital stock
$25,000, W. J. Armfield, JrS. W.
Laughlin and Joshua D. Roes stock-

holders; the South Atlantic Waste Co.,
Charlotte, to make cotton mill and other
waste and other products, to operate
one or more plants in or near Charlotte
for such manufacturers, capital stock
$125,000, George Stephens, Jotin Todd
and A. H. wasnDurne Deing tne stoctc
holders.

OASTOniA.
Bwn the Yoa Nan Always

r n

INVITED TO ' YISIT"OUft -

WAITING FOR YOU.

That new fall suit you've been think
ing about is waiting for you here. Pri-

ces from $4.00 to $15.00.

BOY'S SUITS.
We have the finest line "of boys suits

in the city, prices from $1.00 to $6.00
per suit. Sizes 3 to 17.

OUR LINE
of Mens, Ladies and ,Childrens Shoes
are the best you can find in town for
the money.

- CLOAKS.

Showing of new Cloaks and Jackets,
all sizes, all prices. Come in and look
them over, try them on and note the
styles and prices. n
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I have Just Received a Solid Oar Load of Schnapps,
Brown's lule, Reynold's Sun Cured

and other of R. J. Reynold's Tobacco Company's Popular Brands

I fen :
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This purchase should servo
:

: ; for a liberal supply
'

u f": '
:

as suCicicnt notice that you can't do better that: ; uo your order at once

of these tobaccos. .1 am in a position to Qivo ro::; orders prompt
.

"
v antl cartful attention. '
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